
RIC Inventory 
As of 2023-09-06 14:12:44 Eastern Standard Time/EST 

Tool Inventory Name Weekly Handling Fee
Adjustable wrench: large $0.43
Adjustable wrench: small $0.26
Air compressor $8.68
Auger: 1 person, standard, 8 in bit included $7.71
Auger bit: small, drill powered $1.00
Awl $0.18
Axe $0.96
Battery: power tool, premium $4.80
Battery: power tool, standard $2.40
Bean bag toss/cornhole $3.16

Bike pump $0.70

Bike rack $7.35

Blower: backpack, gas $8.89

Blower: handheld, battery powered $5.37

Blower: handheld, corded $1.50

Blower: handheld, gas $4.27

Bottle jack: hydraulic $1.18

Bow saw $0.45

Broadfork $6.29

Broom: push $0.61

Broom: street sweeper $0.90

Broom: sweep $0.38

Bucket: plastic, 5 gal $0.09



Bucket lid: plastic, 5 gal $0.08

Bulb planter: long handle with release $0.82

Carpet cleaner $19.17

Caulk gun: 10 oz $0.11

Cement trowel: pointing $0.26

Cement trowel: rectangular $0.31

Chainsaw: gas, medium duty $6.27

Chainsaw chaps $2.17

Chair: event/banquet $0.86

Chair: folding $0.75

Chalk line and chalk $0.28

Circular saw: battery powered $7.49

Circular saw: corded $2.92

Clamp: bar, 18 in to 36 in $0.79

Clamp: bar,  6 in to 18 in $0.47

Clamp: spring, 2 in $0.09

Cultivator: long handle $0.48

Cultivator: rotary tine, long handle $0.91

Cultivator: twist, long handle $0.86

Demolition bar: 36 in $0.52

Digging bar $0.96

Dirt tamper $1.14

Dremel rotary tool: corded $2.43

Drill: battery powered $6.57

Drill: corded $1.54

Drill: right angle, battery powered $7.32

Drop cloth: canvas $0.61

Drywall mud: pan $0.19

Drywall square: 48 in $0.53

Drywall trowel: narrow 5-8 in $0.29

Drywall trowel: wide 10-12 in $0.37



Dust pan $0.14

Edger: rotary $0.98

Extension cord:  25 ft $0.58

Extension cord:  50 ft $0.87

Extension pole: 4 ft $0.21

Extension pole: 8 ft, telescoping to 23 ft $1.20

Extension pole: telescoping to 8 ft $0.65

Fan: box, light duty $0.67

Fan: drum, heavy duty $5.31

Fan: floor, medium duty $1.53

Fan: portable air mover, medium duty $2.82

Floor Jack / Jack Stands $9.00

Floor scraper $0.90

Frisbee $0.07

Furniture dolly $0.96

Gas can: gas/oil mix, 1 gal $0.39

Gas can: unleaded, 1 gal $0.39

Gas can: unleaded, 5 gal $1.00

Generator: 3000w, 120/240v $11.69

Generator: 5000w, 120/240v $19.28

Giant Jenga $1.50

Grinder: angle, battery powered $10.07

Grinder: angle, corded $2.47

Hack saw $0.30

Hammer: 2-4 lb demolition $0.35

Hammer: framing $0.41

Hammer: standard claw $0.26

Hammer drill: corded $4.82

Hand cultivator $0.12

Hand cultivator/hoe combo $0.28

Hand sanitizing stand $3.14



Hand trowel: without cutting edge $0.13

Hand trowel/pick combo $0.61

Hand truck: appliance $4.34

Hand truck: convertible $2.83

Hand weeder $0.21

Hard hat: construction, standard $0.22

Hard hat: with face mask (for chainsaw) $0.79

Heat gun: electric $1.19

Hedge shears $0.66

Hedge trimmer: battery powered $5.98

Hedge trimmer: gas $8.59

Hex key set: metric $0.26

Hoe: garden $0.42

Hose: water,  50 ft $0.86

Ice chest: 150 qt $2.67

Ice chest:  30-69 qt $0.66

Impact driver: battery powered $6.87

Impact driver: pneumatic $3.90

Jackhammer: electric $44.97

Jig saw: battery powered $8.28

Jig saw: corded $2.98

Kneepads (pair) $0.34

Ladder: extension, 16 ft $3.76

Ladder: extension, 20 ft $5.08

Ladder: extension, 24 ft $6.13

Ladder: platform, 4 ft (reach to 7 ft) $2.69

Ladder: platform, 6 ft (reach to 9 ft) $3.33

Ladder: step,  4 ft (reach to 8 ft) $1.64

Ladder: step,  8 ft (reach to 12 ft) $2.52

Lawn mower: battery powered, premium, 1 battery $16.47

Lawn mower: gas $5.97



Lawn mower: reel/push $2.37

Level: 2 ft $0.32

Level: 4 ft $0.63

Level: post $0.18

Level: torpedo $0.16

Line striping machine $3.33

Log splitter: 5 ton electric $8.68

Lopper $0.81

Magnetic pickup tool: non-wheeled $0.36

Mallet: rubber $0.18

Miter saw: compound, chop (no stand) $6.16

Miter saw: compound, sliding (no stand) $10.47

Nailer: finish, pneumatic $2.07

Nailer: framing, battery powered $10.77

Nailer: framing, pneumatic $7.11

Oscillating multitool: corded $2.97

Paint can key $0.02

Pick axe: pick mattock (one side pick, one side adze) $0.97

Pipe wrench: large $0.49

Pipe wrench: small $0.43

Pitchfork: 4 tine digging fork $0.93

Pitchfork: long handle $0.95

Pitchfork: short D-handle $0.81

Planer: handheld, corded $3.87

Pliers: channel lock $0.48

Pliers: linesman $0.64

Pliers: needle nose $0.25

Pliers: regular $0.25

Pliers: vise grip $0.34

Pole sander: 4 ft pole is included $0.62

Pole saw: manual $1.20



Post driver: medium duty $1.02

Post hole digger $1.18

Power block: 3 ft (3 outlets) $0.38

Pressure washer: corded $4.96

Pressure washer: gas, medium duty $9.22

Pruner: handheld $0.35

Pruning saw: folding $0.65

Putty knife: 1-2 in wide $0.18

Putty knife: 3-4 in wide $0.20

Radio: job site $6.17

Rake: asphalt/gravel $1.41

Rake: bow/iron/garden $0.45

Rake: leaf $0.37

Rake: shrub $0.38

Reciprocating saw: battery powered $7.37

Reciprocating saw: corded $2.87

Recycling bin: 33 to 55 gallon $2.58

Roller cage: 4 in $0.06

Roller cage: 9 in $0.12

Safety cone $0.58

Safety glasses: standard $0.16

Safety vest $0.21

Sander: belt, corded $2.95

Sander: finishing, corded $1.44

Sander: random orbital, 5 in, corded $2.07

Sanding block $0.16

Sawhorse: single $0.69

Scaffolding: 6 ft $5.58

Scissor lift: 26 ft $300.00

Scissors $0.15

Scraper: paint, 5-in-1 tool $0.19



Scraper: paint, pull scraper $0.31

Scraper: razor blade $0.11

Screwdriver: flat head $0.12

Screwdriver: phillips head $0.12

Scrub brush: handheld $0.14

Scrub brush: long handle $0.41

Sheetrock saw $0.27

Shovel: drain/trenching, long handle $0.92

Shovel: roofing, roofing only $1.19

Shovel: round head, long handle $0.56

Shovel: round head, short handle $0.57

Shovel: snow, long handle, snow only $0.58

Shovel: square head, long handle $0.65

Shovel: square head, short handle $0.48

Shovel: wide mouth, short handle $0.77

Sled: debris $1.49

Sledgehammer $0.92

SMARTBOX Delivery-add'l fee required $0.00

Socket set $0.95

Soil knife $0.73

Spray nozzle (for hose) $0.27

Spreader: broadcast, wheeled $1.10

Square: 12 in $0.17

Square: 24 in $0.29

Square: adjustable 12 in $0.31

Square: speed $0.24

Squeegee: floor $0.80

Stage: portable, wood $3.40

Stanchion: post with retractable belt, 10 ft $1.23

Standard carpentry handsaw $0.40

Staple gun: manual $0.48



String trimmer: battery powered, heavy duty $7.69

String trimmer: brush cutter attachment $2.97

String trimmer: gas, medium duty $4.80

Surge protector $0.59

Survey tape: 100 ft $0.45

Swing blade/weedcutter $0.51

Table: folding, rectangular, 30 in x 6 ft $1.78

Table: folding, round, 60 in $4.76

Table: high top, round, folding, 30 in $2.25

Table saw: portable (with stand) $16.77

Tape measure: 25 ft $0.36

Tarp: landscaping $0.41

Tent: pop-up folding, 10'x10' $6.88

Tent: sidewalls, solid, for 10'x10' tent $2.21

Tent weight: plates (set of 4) $0.91

Tiller: rear tine, gas $25.22

Tin snips $0.40

Toolbox: basic $3.09

Tractor: walk behind $128.25

Tractor attachment: tiller $22.50

Trash bin: 20 to 32 gallon $1.10

Trash bin: 33 to 55 gallon $2.17

Trash grabber $0.59

Two-way radios: premium (pair) $2.85

Utility knife $0.18

Vacuum: dry only shop vac $2.25

Water cooler: 5 gallon $0.77

Weed wrench $6.60

Wheelbarrow: 6 cubic ft, standard $2.68

Wire brush $0.15

Wire cutters $0.23



Wonder bar: 12 in $0.26

Wood chisel: narrow $0.34

Wood chisel: wide 1+ in $0.34

Work gloves: cloth (pair) $0.04

Work light: halogen $0.76

Work light: halogen, with stand $1.23

Work light: LED $1.19

Work light: single, battery powered $4.60

Wrecking bar: 24 in $0.43

Yardstick: 36 in $0.16

Total Sum $1,067.45

Count 250
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